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SURPRISED THE HUNS TOLEDO

Mr. W. Tallman who ha* been suf
fering from a severe attack of pleurisy 
is improving and is now considered 
out of danger.

Messrs.'Eaton held a carnival at the 
rink on Saturday night and although 
the weather w«* a little unpleasant 
there was- a good crowd. The prize 
for the best costume was awarded to 
Lloyd DeVVolle.

PURVIS STREET

REPRESENTATIVE
WANTED

NOTICEJan 25
School is progressing favorably 

under the skilful management of Miss 
Dickey.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Baile and 
spent a few days in Brockville last 
week.

Mrs. J dines M»nhard spent a 
few days in Lyn at her grandparents, 
Mr. Chas. Miunm.

Miss Addie Baile of Brockville tpent 
a few days, a guest of Mrs. Noinian 
Baile. •

Mr. Alfred Earl and Mr. James 
Bill of N.Y.T. are spending a few 
days with their biotheT, Mr. Welling
ton Earl.

Mr. John Hpi bison has returned 
home alter spending a week visiting 
friends in Brockville.

Miss Florence Quinsy was home for 
a tew dn) s.

*

British Took Commanding Posi
tion on Somme. Notices of future events of any 

kind and for any purpose, at which 
an admission fee is charged, col
lection taken at the door or revenue 
derived in any other way, are classed 
as advertising, and will be charged 
at the regular rates of this news
paper.

HULL DRIVING CLUB 
Winter Racing Carnival 
OTTAWA, FEB. 1 to 7

$3.00

At Once for ATHENS 
and District for

son “CANADA’S GREATEST 
NURSERIES”

Spring list of Harrlv C.na.iian Fruit 
ornamental

More Than ;I50 Prisoners Were Cap
tured by Gen. Haig's Troops m 
a Well-pbinned Stroke, All the 
Objectives Attacked Being Gained 
With Slight Lasses, \\ 
man Casualties Were H

I
and. , Stock, including
Mclntush Red Apple, St. Regis Ever
bearing Raspberry, and 
leaders.

bile < 
ieavy.

Her- Return from 
Brockville

many other
LONDON, Jan. 29.—In spite of 

the hard weather conditions, a gal
lant attack

Sonic of our boys are attending the
lectures given in the Foresters Hall,

British r*"38 ^ Satuidlly b>" F-ank ville, during the sessions of the 
British troops against a strong Ger- ..e, , „ ,
man point on the Somme, resulting ' Course » Agriculture J. n. 23

' In its capture with three officers and ®° F('b16, and rPPort tbe course so lar 
more than 300

New illustrated Catalogue 
application.

Start now at 
oral Proposition.

sent onGoing Feb. 1st to 7 th 
Return limit----------- Feb. 9th. 1917

Farm For Sale
l est selling time. Lib-mo acres more or less, one and a half 

For further particulars and Tickets m*lcs east of Athens on the Brockville
I road. 8o acres under cultivation and bal- 

-City ticket and Telegraph ' ance good pasture land. On the prem- 
Office, 52 King street. ises are erected a good stone house and

GEO. E. McGLADE, outbuildings! This farm was <\wned by 
City Pass. Agent the late Erast us Roxvsoin and is one of 

i he best in the county of Leeds, well 
watered, convenient to school, churches, 
and cheese factories.

STONE & WELLINGTON
liio Foothill NurseriesThe Germans to l,e *'«? interesting and helpful.

A number of the friends of Mis*
men.

apparently did not anticipate an at- I
tack and were somewhat off guard 1 . , , _
owing perhaps to the heavy frost ; =evmo.e surprised heron Fri
and strong blizzard sweeping over day evening last by giving her a mis- 
the snow-covered held. The Germans 
remained snugly iu their dug-outs . 
probably believing that the British ; 
would do the same. -

Outwardly there was no movement ; lol,une to 11,11 a *eek “«° 18 improving 
Wjthin the British lines, but in the | nicely, 
trenches the troops were waiting for 
a sudden attack, which had been 
,we!i prepared for and organized be
forehand. Suddenly, the ordinary «- , , ,
desultory Are of the British batteries i “ Sreat deal but the fort is
was concentrated in a terrific drum- healing, 
lire, flinging shells of 
structive force

(Established 1837)
Toronto, Ontario

47-9

Reporter Advertisements 
Bring Results.

c 'Uncoils shower. Apply to
Henry D. Rowsome

Athens
Mis. C. A. Pratt, who had the mis-

2-5

Furniturew. Gray hail two of his tors taken 
olf with the sawing machine and lias

i APPRECIATION
Mr. K. J. Purcell

Agent Merchants' Fire Ins. Co. Wben intending Purchasing any 

kind of Furniture visit

fore doing so.

A Good Selection to Choose From

IX ar Sir :

MAKE YOUR DOLLARSI beg to acknowledge receipt 
of clic que for ix vent lire loss claim. I de

express my appreciation of your 
prompt and satisfactory settlement and 
courteous treatment accorded me in ad
justing the same.

cur store be-enormous de- !
. . upon the German ;
trenches and defensive works.

The barbed wire before the Ger- ! 
man positions was "cut as though by 
sharp shears. Following the cur- 
,tain of lire, the English troops went
The breath of‘the mln^ooked^ike a ' Ca,nivul at Har!tm- on Satuiday night 

smokecloud as they went across the u,:<* reperted a good time, 
field of hummocky snow and shell 
craters filled with solid ice.

The British troops had been cold “fter having a severe attack of !a- 
but fresh with the heat of battle ' «mme
they moved forward'like a machine P .
and carried out the operations with j Mr. and Mis Robert Preston spent,B the,r I f -d with fiieuds in Lyntl- 

dugouts. The English boys were 1 blirst an<l Soperton. 
over and around the position before 
the Germans could get up to bomb ,
tnem or hre upon them with machine I *“® house with lagrippe.
Strong poh.'ntWh0SIuerreTdercda almost I M'a- Andy Callaway 

Sa^rëLatance\v:sCm;i"gel,ye3‘:;inTh? ',on'e °“ Sa,u>day- ^ the illness ol 

British troops suffered few casual- I mc, lpr’ Mrs. Jabi.s Church, 
triumph. SCa‘ baCk the Prisoners in j Miss Amy Richards of A. II. S

Meanwhile, ihc German gunners ! tlle wp,k end with her

Helena May.e and brother, 
that tile strong point had been cap- ! *Valtcr. oi Addison were week end
oütfandTbee^.?fimrî„“Uat0theth,eaiSt^eï ' ^ °f ‘bcir^,e ’V"’ Steve,,, 

position, but the visibility 
bad, owing to the whitish 
the German drumfire - 
tense as in former days 
Somme front.

The British troops had taken 
session

CHANTRY FIGHTJan 29
A i umber from hete attended the Yours very truly

J. II. Ackland
at the front.

BUY

DOMINION OF CANADA
, THREE-YEAR

War Savings Certificates

UndertakingFOR’ SALE
Mrs. T. 11. Iiwin has recovered IS ALL ITS BRANCHES

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
i marsh hay stack, i clover hay stack, 

50 fence posts. Apply to
H. STEMEXSOX

Hard Island

GEO.E. JUDSONAUCTION SALE!
Of Household Effects

»

ATHENS, ONT.i Muster Harry Davis is confined to
Bel! Phone 41. Rural Phone 28

Of the Late Mrs. George Jackson 
to be held at the

» at called
$25.00 for $21.50 

50.00 
100.00 

INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO $1503.

ii
43.00
86.00Gamble House, Athens

:
i g la Fa3 Commencing at 1 o’clock p.m.parents.

Saturday, February 3, 1917: PROMPTLY SECURESFOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY. ORDER POST OFFICE

MARION & MAKF.0%.

E. Taylor,
Auctioneer

Mrs. Wm. Kycs

was 
fog and 

was nor so in- i

Finance Departm 
Ottawa

entJAN. 9, 1917
JUNETOWN

on the .

LUMBERAutomobile
Tops and Cushions

Jan 30
Misa Alma Purvis who has been 

spending the past w< ek with friends in 

on Saturday 
Mrs. Sandy Ferguson and little 

daughter Mihnvd spoilt d few days last 
week at Eli Tennant.'*.

P03-
ol tile deep underground 

rooms within the German position. ....
In this Yvay, the officers laughingly Dttawa îetuvned home 
said, they celebrated 
Emperor’s birthday.

!

tùe German
Now on hand, a stock of 

plank and "dimension lumber 
suitable for general build it g 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building 
terial will be filled ‘ on short 
notice.

Present stack includes 
quantity of

MffffefOPlgilÉsJj
Safety First

To Pay War Debt.
LONDON, Jan. 29.—A groat nri-v- m . ir

ate organization aiming "to promote Mr- James Purvis and Mr. Sandy

^reir.nTJer1 ^ C,0uk
ment of the war debt," has l?cen i
Ibe"1 Empii'eI1<Resource™*Devetopmént ! ^  ̂ L'"'

Committee. The chairman of the "tre vis,ring at Mr. Jacob War,en s 
committee is Sir Leander Stan- on Wednesday.
Jameson, president of the British ,, ,,
South African Company, and its ”‘,R* McLratney, North Augusta is
S»erdsbC||?borne.inDUedseborouth Dun^ " l*“ °l Mrs"

raven, Islington, and Plymouth- Al-
P^etBi membe* W;fErens’ re “ A" » 1 Mr and Wrs- John He, bison 

mpuiheit ot the House of . _ , . „ , ...
Commons, and Rudyard Kipling. , ,!iSt weeIc ln brockville.

The purposes of the committee are , Mr and Mis (' V ,
outlined as "Conservation for the 1 9I,S-L. A. Purvis and
benafit of the Empire, of suefi4 net- j ^•‘lighter, Jean of Purvis Street ,
pl,TeU„r^h,nr°,»„rr inf Mr- J- B Jasons.

Imperial, Dominion, and Indian Gov- 1 lh,lrsda-v-
trees’ Ô?® ht Em^^unVer such 1 M"S A"”a an<l P"-is visi-

condilions as will give the state an ted their R,int. Mrs. Chas Truesdell,
?sengisr r̂„^»c. M’Hor,towo>oneday -ek-

p*re so the Imperial effor/inay con- I Miss Cassiu L. Tennant is visiting

fraee“‘ta‘feortb“ At Zà'TZ iU Ki-8«ton.
Empiie. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Molder and

children of Mooretown, spent the week 
end at Mr. W. H. Ferguson's.

NotlïînKi^ôrôîmportan t to the Fur 
Shipper than doing business with an 
Honrs t—Reliable—Respons ible — Safe

We have a full line of 
everything for Tops. 
Cushions. Slip Covers, 

Buggy Tops. etc.

Fur House.
“Ship to Shubert»»

the largest house in ti e World dealing 
exclusively in American Raw Furs,

Prices end the vsual iiràciv.ct.
Speedy, Courtecuj ocrvico.

;v

ma-

Write tor Prices on Repair Work
a; »Y7T;fe_.,cX.tî,'î ,rt€st cùlticn or "Z':; 

Phubrrt conLii:t:; ;ç vaiuuL.e
market mloimaiicn you muai, l.uvc..it'JAS. W. JUDSON, Brockville

^George St. Phone 663 A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. FOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC.

——^

tjient

A large quantity of slabs and 
fire-wood.

COLD WEATHERwere

F. Blancheron

Is Comfortable Weather to Men who 
well clothed.

are ATHENSPRINTING
SERVICE
Department I PROFESSIONAL CARDS. S

DR. H. R. BRIGHT
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR

( Until 8 A.m.
: 11 to3 p.m.

1.7 to 8.30 p-m.
ATHENS

Thé question of good clothing never worries our patrons. 
“ V°“ do not buy your clothes from us, we ask you to 
call and talk the matter over- Every courtesy will be 
extended. We call the attention of clergymen to 
special facilities for tailoring çlerical clothes.

Easily accessible by 
# Rural Phone

Try "I'nifom, Brt-;ul." 
BERLIN, Jan.

ourTHE ATHENS 
REPORTER, 29—"Uniform

S,:°“!IStin5 of half rye «our, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Summers Mal-
10 per cent.' birrîey "flour, ““'to “be ! lo'y‘own. and Mr. and Mrs. John 
adopted exclusively in Berlin, ac i Herbiron were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
cording to a ruling made Saturday i Sandv Fereuson 
by the magistrates. The ruling con- i y " n 
forms with a recommendation of the !
Bread Commission, which has been ! 
investigating the increasing bread 
shortage that has made itself pain
fully felt during the last few weeks.
Cake-making has been forbidden 
hereafter.

Rumors of thé impending intro
duction of the unpopular uniform 1 Wounded Soldier Visits Uncle
bread" were accompanied by reports j Mi. ltichaid Ciummv. Win ni nee 
that the weekly allowance of 1,900 son of Dr IV, r f ■ ■ ,
grammes would be reduced, but it : ... ‘ Ur' Lber t.iummy, principal of
was declared Saturday that this step 'Vesle.v college, arrivtd Tuesday even- 
Ktanccs.‘ iDlt,nded UDder any circum- inS of >a« week and proceeded to the

home ol his uncle Albert Crummy of 
German U-B-mt Founders. Frank ville. While in active service in

,.L°rNDOn Jan- 29-—The crew of the trenches, his skull was crushed and 
34 of a German submarine, which „ u auu
foundered off the Norwegian coast j otherwise wounded, hut by a
Was landed Saturday near Hammer- Prompt and skilful operation the table fest Norway, by a Norwegian motor- of the bone was lifte 1 f 0,,’( 1,e tabIe 
Itoat, according to the announcement I 8 * llfted from tlle brain,
of the Norwegian Minister of Marine. Hnd after 11 period of convalescence he

-re Æi£lniâ£eU£ the G^: h” b/en “U°Wyd kaVe of «W He

*nd his brother, William both
both beru in Japan while their father 

Record Gviman Fine " was enS"ged their as a missionary, en-
r-. ZWICKAU, Germany, jan. 29.— l'sted ill the west early in the war, ,he 
•ihe record Lap of nearly a quarter '“'other paying the supreme sacrifice 
of a million marks has be-n levied moutba
on Ernest t.oeldner, a manufacturer .,
or Knramiltchau for wranizt'jllv us. Kber is now Jng in Lit- factory goods rua/had 1 
been conlisai ted by the G wernment I 
and then for selling a! more than 

■•*tae prices the goods man
«- actur-d from the illejt

OFFICE HOURS

M. J. KEHOE, BROCKVILLE
A

on Thursday evening. 
Miss Mary Smith visited relatives in DR.C. M. B. CORNELL.

Escott last week. Cor. Pine and Garden Streets 
BR0CKVILL1C

PHYSIC AN SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR
Miss Mina Pritchard spent the week 

end with ft tends in Lanidowpp,

DR. T. F. ROBERTSON
BROCKVILLE

ONT.
EYE. EAR, THROAT AAD ROSE.

Cor. victoria Ave 
and Pire St.-4-

J. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Court House Square

the minister of

RÈQUESTS
THE PEOPLE OF CANÂDA TO

BEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE

NEXT WAR LOAN

FI NANCE

Brockvilejb

DR. A. E. GRANT.
VETERINARY SURGEON AND 

DENTIST.
Residf.xci::

R. J. Campos.
Bell and Rural Phones.

Office: 
Cor. Main and 

Henry Sts,
fUans wen- transported on a neutral 
boat, they will be liberated.

were

H. W. IMERSON
AUCTIONEKR

Licensed to sell by Auction in Leeds County 
Arply for open dates and terms 

HARLEM. ONTARIO

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
OTTAWA

JAN. ». lfiy
ago. fheir other brother, 

in training in England.
i

OLD NEWSPAPERS
, | Old newspapers mav be obtained at the 

'«AterlAbs. 1 Reporter Office at iv a pound. We have 
V sonic in .«5 pound bundles.

J. W. RUSSELL
AUCTIONEER

Reasonable terms. Years of successful; cX 
Derience.

1>ELTA. ONTARIO
t

CANADIAN ^
"Pacific Ky

kkuiàM

r =
•


